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THE HEALTH JOURNAL.
A Record ot' Saiitary Progress.

VoL. XI. DIECE.M BER., 1889.

ON THE " OPEN-AIR " CURE FOR CONsUMPTION.

F sone onue, say under the nom de plu m
of a "retired clergmtan d.siring only
to benefit others, were to advertise

extensively a. " sure cure " for t (osumpilt-

tion, charge a large fee foi the sucret, and
Onl receipt of wlich se- J this advice:
" Live constantly out-of-doors, i properly
clothted, of course, the remuedy w ould pro-
b2bly soon become popular. and a vast
amount of benlefit vould be the result.
The onen-air treatment is now the une
nost relied utpon by the best authorities in
the iedical profession. For twentv-five
years we have urged tiat the advantages
to consumaptives of changing to a warmer
climate were all in this, the ability
there to remnain more out of doors :
and that if consumptives even in this
climate would not commence I hoiusing
up" as the weather in autumn becones
colder, luit prsist in remaining out, pro-

perly clad, and in the sunshine as much
as possible, they would be vastly better inl
the long run ; and probaibly many. if in
the early stage inuch better than if they
had gone to a warmer, less invigorating
climate. At first, froin being out in colder.
less pleasant weather, the cough might be
worse and greater irritability of the bron-
chial tubes antid larnyx miglt alarm or (lis-
courage the patient. but af ter a little per-
severance and persistence in) renaining
out, this trouble vould abate and im-
proveinent would follow. This we know
froi experience, in many cases. It is
possible there may be cases in viuch iharn
would follow this treatmnent, but we nave
never met one. By keeping out constant-
ly during the' fine weatlier of sumner and
continuing te practice as I lie weather be-
comes gradu.ally colder 1 doubt if there be
ever a case, accutomed to this elinmate.

which wouldl not he s betelitttet, uness

it vere onte in that late stage u tlie disease

in whicih nothing woud lie of any real
ser\ te.

The Britisi Medical Journal (of Nuv. 16;
in an editoral adiocating this l open-air
treatmnent" says.: Amiionîg the nany
dhanges which have taken place in the
treatment of pthisis ni the last forty

years, none is tmture niarked tlian the sub-
stitution uf a b stem i braemg and lhard-
'ning the patient for une of "coddling."
and furemost in this plan is the principle
of opei air. or exposure Uf the patient as
nuchi as possible by day and by night tu
the itnfluence of the atinosphere. The
great object of change of climate is to af-
ford great'er facilities for tihis process, and
it appears from the testimony of imost
auttorities that the meteorological pheno-
tmtena wvîh.Iich interfere with the success of
the system iii England are not the cold-
ness of the climate, but its humidity and
the prevalence of fog aînd mist, and the
fear of exposure to tiese elenents pre-
vents it beinig cotnletely carried out liere.
There is io question now that cases not
only of non-pyrexial (without fever) but
ailso of pyrexial phthisis are favorably in-
fluenced by open air treatmnent, whiclh
produces a. diminution of the troublesonie
symptoms, such as high temperature and
niglt sweats. It is doubtful wlether in
Engiland wVe are sufliciently alive to the
advantages of the open-air treatnent iii
plithisis, for thougi in our palatial liospi-
tais the systems of vmntilation and warm-
ing have heen carried to a hight state of
perfection. and the atmosphere is changed
frequently and without draught, the ex-
posure of the contstmptive patient on a
terrace or baiconîv to the suins rays and

iNo. 12
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free breezes of heaven woulld probably be
far more benehicial, provided the effects
of chill and damp vere guarded against."

In miost parts of Canada, wiere there is
nueh less humnidity in the atmosuhere,
the climnate is, of course, much more favor-
able forthistreatmentthan in England. The
plan, thoighi sybtemi atically adopted at
several places on the Continent of Europe,
is said to be imlost completely carried ont
at Dr. Dettweiler's large establishment at
Falkenstein, in the Taunus \lountains. at
an elevation of ai)ott 1,300 feet aiove sea
level. There the consumptives are placed
on open balconies, shelered from wind,
and exposed to the sni. Here, on mat-
tresses or bamuboo couches. ther reeline in
loose but warm clothing, with tables along-
side for books, etc., or they sit in shelters
movaible on pivots to protect thei fromi
wind. or in kiosks with open sides, but,
whatever the formu of protection. the in-
valids live all day in the open air, inde-
pendent of the state of the weather.

Early rising is enforced, and the patient
commences the day with a friction to the
skin in the fori of a dry rub, or with a
towel moistened vith water or alchol, the
stronger ones being subnitted to the action
of the douche. After a rather simple
breakfast, they betake themselves to their
couches, from which they occasionally
rise to take short walks, generally up a
gentle slope, at the saine time throwing
back the shoulders, and eaci quarter of an
hour drawing at least ten full deep inspir-
ations through the nose and thus empt.ying
and filling completely the organs of re-
spiration. The more hardy take long
valks through the neighboring forest.
The dinner and supper are both substan-
tial neal. Milk is taken between neals.
Expectoration into handkerchiefs or on
the ground is forbidden, spitoons being
provided. The patients sleep with the
windows of their bedroons open at the top
and all curtains, carpets, br hangings are
removed. Stoves appear only to be allow-
ed to be liglted during dressing in
the morning, and never at night, but
sleeping in woollen underclothing, and the
avoidance of too many coverings to the

bed is advised. French physician appear
to be advocating this open-air treatment
of p>hthisis, and especially sleeping with
windows open.

The open-air treatment pursued at
Davos and St. Moritz differs fron that at
Falkenstein in the larger amnount of iung
gymnastics it includes, and surpasses it in
results, it is said ; but these may he due in
a measure to the effect of the nountain
climuate.

At the BaniT meeting last August of the
Canada Medicai Association, Dr. G. Ken-
nedy, of Fort McLeod, Alberta, read a
valuable scientific paper on the climate of
Southern Alberta, in relation to health and
disease.

le said that from a ptriv ate record kept
during the five years, ending Decemîber,
188, lie was able to state that the numuber
of days recorded as overcast, raining and
storming was respectively, 51, 49, 56, 53,
and 44: or an average of a fraction over
fifty, all the rest being noted as fine. Over
fifty per cent of these ( fifty ) were simply
overcast, so it is fairly presumable that in
the large majority, confinement to the
house would be unnecessary. These obser-
tions were taken very close to the moun-
tains, where local storms are more pre-
valent than on the plains.

For certain classes of cases, Dr. Kennedy
says, "Southern Alberta offers induce-
ments hardly excelled by any place on the
continent." "We have the dry aseptic
atmosphere the dry soil, the clear sun-
shiny days, and the necessary eleva-
tion." "Seekers after health are not
obliged to reniain for a few nonths
at the approach of winter or sum-
mer, only, and then go away again. They
can live here with equai benefit all the
year round. And being a stock-raising
country, it is easily possible to spend al-
most all one's time in the saddle. It was
Sydenham who said that 'unlimited horse-
back exercise is alnost as good a cure for
phthisis, as quinine for ague.' Alberta is
in Canada, so why should Canadian physi-
ciaus send their patients to Colorado, when
they have a climate equally as good with-
in the confines of their own Dominion?
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lie concludes :" To most peonie the
bright sîuny skies, the pure, bracing, in-
toxicating air, the exilarating freedomî
of oit-door life, and the unrivalled scenery
of Alberta will ampfly compensate for the
artificial pleasures of Eastern lire which
they are( ob)ligýed to forego.

We vould recomeind anl:v Canadian
wiho is suffering froi this disease, in any
stage, or who is onli predisposed to or
threatened with it, not to seek a warm
('hlimate. Il. should undouhtedly lire in a
dry asceptic atiosphere, and hece, of
course on a dry soil. Such conditions are
intdispensible, but rarely founti xcept on
elevated situations. If t lie home of such
a one be not in a localitv of this kind, lie
should change it. For th~e earlier stages of
the disease, the out-door life of Aiberta
would probably promote a cure. But we
have no doubt that there are many ele-
vated. dry, somewhat protected localities
in every province of the Dominion in
which such cases would improv, anld re-
cover if the out door life were persisted
in. as abve indicated.

'T'he night-th bLedrom-usually pre-
sents one great difficulty. A window should
be kept openi, as practised in Germaniy and
advocatel in France. In very severe
weatler in Canada. of course a very snall
opening would suffice, and in moderate
w'eather a larger one. But we contend
that this is not enouigh. One opening, as

or a windoîw. affoîrds but poor ventilation
The air cannot thus be properly changed
or renewel,. Somiet. means M lsT e t.m-
ployed, for withdraing Ie breat.hed air
from the rooin if the full benefit, or near
it. of the fresh or open air treatment is to
be obtatintel. Opening a window top and
botton even is not enough : except it lie
in miild wveather whenýi those openiings can
both libe large. An open grate. fire-place,
or open store, with ever so little lire
makes the best " ontlet." If such he not
available soute sort of connection mnust be
made between the roomn and a warmed
t.hinney file or store pipe, either directly,
if one le in a wall of the room or pass
tlirutgh tthe room, or indirectly by mak-
ing a flue fromi anopening in a w-all of the
room to the warmed flue. An opening
eut into a store pipe of 25 to 30 square
inches if one passes through the roon, af-
fords good ventilation. But the room
should be Iepît cool warm air is depres-
sing. and the change from it to the
outer air during the day may prove irri-
tating to the lungs.

There are probably not less than 10,000,
if not umore, deaths in Canada every year
fron this fell disease. If such treatient
as above indicated, were adopted in the
earliest stages of every case, this higli
mortality would soon be greatly reduced
and many thousands of lires saved.

THE ART OF COOKING, BY EDWARD ATKINSON, LLD.

EXTRACTS FROM A PRACTICAL PAPER READ AT THE BROOKLYN MEETING OF THE AMERICAN

PUBLIC HEALTH ASSO('l-ATION.-CONCLUDED.MY Aladdin ovens, so called, are
adapted to methods of cooking cor-
respîonding to broiling, roasting,

baking, and braising: but they can also be
used for boiling and sinmnmering.

My Aladdin cooker, so called, in which
the heat is conveyed through water, is
devoted wholy to boiling, stewing, and
sinmmering, especially the latter. I neither
attempt or desire tofr'y anything in either
kind of apparatus. About nine-tenths of
all the cooking of my sotnew-hat large
fanily as beeil done with this apparatus
for nearly two years, and I also have an
office luncli-rooni for the use of about
twenty employés, in whielh no other ap-

paratus is or can be used. My suammer
kitchen at my sea-side house is fitted writh

a grill which is very seldon used ; it
proves to be most convenient to use the
cooking stove, heated with hadwood chips,
for boiling the water for tea and for
occasionail frying.

Mv winter kitchen is a large one, and it
depends upon the range for warmuing it.
The range. therefore continues to be used
t some extent for cooking, mainly for

preparing breakfast, but I contemplate
substituting a special stove without any
oven. hvlicht w'ill ieat the roon with
nmuch lebs coal, the top of the stove being
fitted for cooking in the ordinary way.
Neither the oven of the store in sunmrer
nor of the range in winter are now used
for cooking . therefore, the kitc'hen is
never overheated and the food is never
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spoiled. We have occasionally failed to
cook a large joint of meat a sufiicient
tinie. but we have never spoiled a dish in
the process of cooking since the pulp or
jacketed oven vas adopted.

What, then. are the simple principals of
the science of cooking? I think they mîay
be stated in a few verv plain terns :

1. The heat should be derived from fuel
whîich can be wholly consimned or wholly
converted into the profduicts of comuplete
coibustion without any chiilney except
that of the lanp or burner.

The saie mnay be said of illuminating
gas whien used in one of the burners of the
Bunsen type which supply an excess of
oxygen and yield the blue flaie.

The combustion of oil and of gas can be
brought under absolute control by gaug-
ing the size of wick or burner to the work
to be done.

JX. The oven in which the food is to be

subjected to this ineasurable and control-
lable source of heat nust be so constructed
that the heat imparted to it nay be en-
trapped and accunulated up ti a certain
measure or degree and then maintained
at that temperature without substantial
variation until the work is done. This
can be done by jacketing the oven in a
suitable way w'ith material which is in-
combustable and als<o a nion-coIIductor Of
hleat.

3. There should be no direct comununi-
Cation between the true oven or recept-

cile in wliich the food is placed and the
source of heat. least the food should be
exposed to being in places burned or
scorched.

These three conditions are all accomp-
lished in the two somiewhat crude and
probably incomplete inventions which I
have namned the "Aladdin Cooker" and
the " Aladdin Oven," in both of which the
heat derived from conmon lamps, such as
are used for lighting, may be stored or
accumulated so as to do the.work of cook-
ing in a very perfect nanner. In the
cooker the heat is imparted to water in an
attachient to a mnetal-lined wooden box
corresponding to the water-back of the
commnon range or stove, and the work is

done by the contact of the hot weater
with the outside of the porcelain vessels
in which the food is placed, or by the
stean generated wheni the water is heated
to the boiling-point.

Il the oven a coluim of heated air is car-
ried fron the chinuey of the lanip to the
inside of an outer oven made chiefly of
prepared wood-pulp, but outside of the
inner sheet-iron or inetallie oven in which
the food is placed, which iner oven is
separately ventilated.

I do lot claim originality in these sin-
ple principles or in the idea of jacketing
an ovei with lol-conlduQtors of heat. Al
these nlatters are well understood by
every intelligent stove-ianu facturer, but
it is practically impossible for any one to
apply tliei in making stores such as will
nîeet the demand of flie market, for two
reasons:

1. The greatest demand for stoves is that
of people of very moderate means, whio
are too much controlled by the price in
mnaking a choice, making the common
error in confounding cheapness with low

price, an error which leads to great waste
not only in the imatter of stoves but in
many other ways.

2. The absolute and imperative prefer-
ence of the public for a store in or upon
which the work can be done very quickly.

The custom of cooling quickly is in
part a matter of choice, and in part due to
the necessity to which a great many work-
ing people are subject to cooling their
meals quickly or eIse to go without hot
breakfasts anid dinners.

Another great obstruction to improve-
ment in the art of cookinîg is the ahnost
universal inisconception that the finer
cuts of meat are more nutritious than the
coarser portions, coupled with the almost
universal prejudice anong working people
against stewed food. This prejudice is
doubtless due to the tasteless quality of
boiled ineat; boiling toughens each of the
fine fibers, and deprives the meat almost
wholly of its distinctive flavor.

All these blunders and misconseptions
must evidently be removed before any
true art of cooking can become common
practice.
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The more necessary, how'ever. does it
becoine to invent apparatus in which
meat can only be siîmmered and can not
boit, as in the Aladdin cooker, and also to
invent a stove or ovcn in which neither
ineat nor bread can be overcooked, dried
up, or rendered indigestible by too mnuch
heat, as in the Aladdin oven.

Next, people nust be persuaded that a
better and more nutritious breakfast can
be made ready to eat. as soon as the family
are ont of bed, by putting meat stews,
oatieal. brown bread, and many kinds of
puddings. into the cooker and sinnering
al night by the use of a single safe lainp,
than in any other wav.

People must be taught that the dinner
can be put in the oven, when the husband
and wife go to the miiil to work, and so
treated that it mav be found perfectlv
cooked at ncon, without requiring any
attention in the interval.

People must be taught that the best of'

bread, raised with good veast. can be
mixed and kneaded between 12.30 and 1
1'. M., placed in a bread-raiser, which will
raise it ready for the oven at 6 or 7 P. M.,
and that this bread may be perfectly
bakzed in two iours by the heat of the
evening lamp, whicli at the saine timne
serves to give light for reading or sewing.

Al this can be accomplished with my
crude apparatus. but, auntil sorie skilful
stove-maker takes up these inventions and
makes the ovens in large numibers at low
cost, my own efforts mnust be directed
mainly toward amneliorating the condi-
tion of the rich. saving the hÎmouses of the
%vell-to-do fron the lieat and snell of the
present ha I nethods, ami in this way
creating a demand for my ovens which,
wile made in simall nunbers by hand-
work, are to( costly for general use, al-
thouglh in an ordinary famnily thev vill
pay for thenselves in six months.

PLAIN WORDS ON THE WOMAN QUESTION.

MR. GRANT ALLEN has contributed
to a rocemt number of the Fort-
nightly Review, a very suggestive

paper under the head of "Plain Words on
the Woman Question." the chief points of
which cannot be too widely read. In this
age when there appears to be a decided
increase iii the nunber of young w'omen
who are averse to the responsibilities of
married life and mnaternity, ir is very
desirable to have the well known facts
put togetier by Mr. Allen well pondered
over by all intelligent people.

Mr. Allen states tlat a short tinie ago
he received an angry letter froni a corres-
pondent iii Iowa, " ftil of curions bluster
about 'doing witlout the men altogetier.'"
Apparently this lady really imagined, lie
writes. " that the huiman race could be
recruited from the goosberry buslies."

"Let us," lie says, look biiefly at tle need-
ful conditions under w'hicl alone the
human race can go on reproducing itself.
If every wonan. married, and every wo-
miai lad four children. population would
remnain just stationary. Or ratlher, if every
marriageable adult mian and woman in a
given community were to marry, and if
every marriage proved fertile, on
the average, to the extent of four

'hildren, then, under favorable circum-
stances, that community, I take it, would
just keep up its numbers, neitier increas-
inig nor decreasing froi generation to gen-
eration. If less than all the adult men ard
women married, irif themarriagesproved
fertile on the average to a less degree than
four children apiece, then that <ninunity
would grow snaller and snaller. In
order tlat the community mnay keep up to
this normial level, therefore, either all
adults nust marry and produce to this ex-
tent, or else, fewer marrying, those few
must have families exceeding on the
average four children, in exact proportion
to thet rate of abstention.

" In Britian at the present day, I believe
I an right in deducing (after Mr.F. Galton)
that an average of about six cliil 'ren per
marriage (not per liead of fem-ale inliabi-
tants) is necessary in order to keep up the
population just stationary. And the
actual nurmber of children is a little in
excess of even that high figure, thîus pro-
viding for the regular increase frou
census to census and for overflow by
emigration.

" AlU the children born do not attain
uaturity: on the contrary, nearly half of
tiem die before reaching adult age--in
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Soml1e con(ditiois of life, indeed, aind in
sone countries iore tian half. ioughly
speaking, therefore, in order that two
chiilren mav attain miat urity and be cap-
able of iarriage, even cuider tlie mnost
favorable circumstances, foui iuist bw
l'orn. The otier two mnust l provided to
cover riIsks of infant or indolescent mor-
tality, to insuîreagainst inoertility or iii-
capicity for- m11arriage ii latter life, and to
make up the categories of soliers. sailors,
imbeelx'cile's, eippîîîles, and inea bles gener-
ally.

"lit is pretty clear.'' ays M r. Allen,. "that
the best orudeII ere onîunity vill lie one
wlhere as large a proportion of the wouien
as possible milarry, and wlere the burden
of maternitv is tlins mouîst evenily shar'ed
betwen themi. Mr. Galtonî las shown'u
that a certain aioulit ot over-population
is ncessary for survival of the tittest ;
and also that if the hest and mnort
intelligent classes abstain, the worst
amid lowest will surely imake up the leeway
for theni. Admintting that certain womn
iay have good reasons for avoiding ia-

ternity on various gr'otius-îunfitness, or,
what is probably mîîuch the saine thing at
bottou, disinclination-and adiitting
also that Wiere such good reasons exist,
it is best those womnen should remain un-
narried, we muîust still feel that in imost

cases nmarriage is in itself desirable, and
that liited fanilies are better than large
ones. In other words. it is best for the
coninunity at large that nost women
should marry, andi sIol have moderate
fanilies : rather than that fewer should
narry andi have unwieldily large ones: for
if families are moderato there vill he a
greater reserve of health and strength left
in the inothers for each birti, the produc-
tion of children can be spread mor slowly
over a long time, and the fanily resources
will be less heavily taxed for their main-
tenance and education. Incidentally this
will benedt both parents as,well as the
comununity. That is to say, where nany
marriages and small families are the ruie
the children will, on an average, be bor
healthier, be better fed, and be launched
more fairly on the worid in the end.

Wlere marriages are fewer and families
large, the stiain of maternity vill be miost
constant aii mîost leavil felt : the fatier
Witl be harder wx'orked, and the children
will Ie born feebler. will be worse fed,
and will start worse equipped in the battle
of, life.

"I have the greatest symlpathy with the
modern voman's demnand for emiancipa-
tion. I ami> an enthîusiast oi the Wonan
Question. Indeed, so far aml I fromi wisl-
ing to keep her in subjection to man, that
i should like to see lier a g'reat deal more
emîancipated than she herself as yet at all
diesires. On'y, lier eniancipation muust not
be of a sort tliat interferes in any way
with this priie natural necessity. To the
end of all tine. it is mathematcally de-
imionstratable tlat mîost women un î't be-
cone the iiotiers of at least four chii dren,
or else the race niust cease to exist. Any
supposeid solution of the womnani problen,
therefore, which fails to look this straighît in
the face, is a false solution. It cries,
* Peace, peace!' where there is no peace.
It substitutes a verbal juggle for a real way
out of the diiculty. It draws the atten-
tion of thinking women fron the true
problen of their sex to fix it on side-issues
of comparitive unimportance. And this,
I believe, is wliat almnost all the Womîan's
Riglhts women are sedulously doing at the

preseat day. They are pursuing a
chiniera, and neglecting to perceive the
true auim of their sex. They are setting up
a false and unattainable ideal, while they
onit to realize the true and attainable one
which alone is open to tiem.

"2Most wom ien shoul d,therefore, be trainîed
physically, norally, socially and mentally,
in the best way fitting then to he vives
and nothers ; and that all such wonen
have a riglht to the fullest and iost gener-
ous support in carrying out tlheir functions
as wives and mothers.

"Womnen ouglt equally to glory in thîeir
feminiinity. A womnan oughît to be ashamd
to say she lias no desire to become a, wife
and mother. Maniy sucl womnen there are,
no doubt-it is to be feared -with our exist-
ing training, far too nany ; but, instead
of boasting of their sexlessness as a inatter
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of pride, they ought to keep it dark and be
ashaned of it-as ashaned as a man in a
like predicanient would be of his inpot-
ency. They ouglit to feel they have fallen
short of the healthy instincts of their kind
instead of posing as in sone sense the
creani of the universe. on the strength
of what is really a functional aberration.
Unfortunately, however, just at the pres-
ent moment. a considerable nuinber of the
ablest women have been nisled into tak-
ing this unfemninine side, and beconing
real 'traitors to their sex' in so far as
thîey endeavor to assimmnilate women to
men in everything, and to put upon their
shîoulders, as a glory and privilege, the
burden of their own support.

"I thefirst place," Mr. Allen continues,
"the movenent for the higher education of
wonien, in itself an excellent and niost
praiseworthy movement,has at first, alnîost
of necessity, taken a wrong direction.
which lias entailed in the end mucli of the
present uneasiness. Of course, nothing
could be worse than the so-called educa-
tion of wonien forty or fifty years ago.
Of course, nothing could be narrower than
the view of their sex then prevalent as,
eternally predestined to sucklie fools and
chronicle small bear. But when the need
for soine change was first felt, instead of
reform taking a rational direction-instead
of women being educated to suckle strong
and intelligent children, and to order well
a wlolesone, beautiful reasonable liouse-
hold-the mistake was nade of educating
theni like nien-giving a like training for
totally unlike functions ..... in the sec-
ond pl!ace, a certain real lack of men to
maarry. here and now, in certain classes
of society, and those the classes that lead
thought. lias made an exceptionable nuim-
ber of able wonen at present husbandless,
and thus has added strength to the feeling
that wonen must and ought to earn tleir
own living."

Again, • A schenie of female education
ought to be mainly a sclieme for the edu-
cation of vives and mothers. And if wo-
men realized hîow noble and important a
task it is that falls upon mothers, they
would ask no other. If they realized liow
iagnificent a nation might be moulded

by mothers who devoted themselves faith-
fully and earnestly to their great privilege,
they would be proud to carry ont the

duties of their mnaternity. Instead of that.
the schieie of fenale education now in
vogue is a schieie for the production of
literaryv womnen, scloolmistresses, liospital
nurses, and lecturers on cookery. All

thes things are good in thenselves. to be
sure-I have nîot a word to say against
thein ; but they are not of the center.
What is essential and eternal it neglects in
favor of what is accidenutal and tenporary.
Wlhat is feminine in womn'n it neglects in
favor of wliat is masculine. It attempts
to override the natural distinction of the
sexes, and to nake womuen men-in all but
virility. The exact opposite, I believe. is
the true line of progress We are of two
sexes: and in hiealthy diversity of sex,
pushed to its utmost, lies the greatest
strength of all of us. Make your men
virile : make your women womanly.

"Both in England and Amierica, the wo-
men of the cultivated classes are becoming
unfit to be vives or iothers. Their sex-
uality (which lies at the basis of every-
thing) is enfeebled or destroyed. In some
cases they eschiew marriage altogether-
openly refuse and despise it, which surely
shows a lamentable weakening of whole-
somie femininie instincts. In otlier cases,
thiey marry, though obviously iN adapted
to bear the strain of riaternity; and in such
instances they frequently break down with
the birth of their first or second infant.

"That independent-iinded women should
hesitate to accept the ternis of mnarriage
as they now and here exist, I do not won-
der. But if they have it really at heart
to alter those terms, ti escape froni slavery,
to widen the basis of the contract between
the sexes, to put the wife on a higher and
safer footing, iost sensible men, I feel
sure, will heartily co-operate withi them.
As a rule, lowever, I observe in act-
ual life that "advanced" women are chîary
of eitlier putting forward or accepting
modifications in this inatter."

"In conclusion, Mr.Allen sa.ys:"Whether
ve have vives or not, we must at least
have mothiers. And it would be well, if
possible. to bring up those mothers as
strong, as wise, as free, as sane, as healthy,
as earnest, and as efficient as we can make
them. If this is barren paradox, I an
content to be paradoxical ; if this is rank
Toryism, I an content for once to be
reckoned amiong the Tories."



EDUCATION AND THE MEDICAL PRACTICE 0F THE FUTURE.A SECOND edition of Dr. D. B. St.
John Roosa's excellent book, A
Doctor s Suggestions to the Con-

iunity," has been published. One of the
papers in it, " The Coming Medical
Man" is full of suggestions, to both the
profession and the public. The following
are brief extracts from it:

There are several relations which, I nay,
perhalps, classify under three heads, in
whicl the coming iedical man will
occupy an advanced and enlarged position
froin the one of to.day. One is in relation
to niatters pertaining to education.

By natters pertaininlg to education, I
ieaen not only the education of the child,
but also that of the man, or education in
its largest sense. In his relation to the
present systen of educating children and
youth, the physician is in a position that
often becomes embarrassing, and which is
sometimes vrong. He stands poverless
in the nidst of abuses that lie cannot cor-
rect. and lie seems to aid and abet them.
We have practically nothing to do with
the education of young children. On
every hand in this city (and I fear the
state of things is worse in other places) we
see puny ehildren going to and from
school with books tied in their straps, or
in their satchels, alhnost numerous enough
to forin a smiall private library..... We
see their little forms w'asting. their soft
bones bending. their eye-balls lengthening
and thus producing short sightedness fron
too continuous emuploynent in the school-
room, and over the study-table at home,
but our advice is not asked until the de-
plorable consequences are painfully evi-
lent. Even then the great anxiety of

parent and teacher, an anxiety often yield-
ed to by the physician. seeus to be, nlot to
get and keep the child in a physiological
condition, but to enable him to go on,
without any interruption of his very impor-
tant study of books-the incorrect notion
being held that education consists wlholly
in the study of printsd words. We are
sent for when the defective sewerage, the
leak in the waste-pipe, the over-erowding
and insullicient ventilation and lighting
of the school-roomi, the want of physical
exercise and food, the excessive employ-

imeut of the brain, have done their work,
and we have to deal with a febrile. short-
sighted, atarrhal, and puny patient. We
are expected to cure the fever. to put
glasses upon the eyes. and set the poor
machine aL vork again, witlhouit a remion-
strance against the systemu that lias pro-
duced all this misery. We have not until
very lately, been asked to look after the
public and private school-houses, to see
low the seats are constructed, or the
rooms lighted and aired. to examine into
the drainage of the college grounds, to
prescribe the diet and the proportionate
lours of study and exercise. Perlaps
we should not all know how to preform
these duties well, were they required of
us, but they will certainly be anong the
finctions of the coming inedical man.

Some of the most horrifying reading
of the day is coutained in the annual re-
ports of the New York Prison Association.
In tliem are found detailed accounts of the
condition of the Tombs Prison and other
county jails throughout the state. The
danipi.css, filtli, and overcrowding of some
of thiese places are set forth in a, manner
so grapic that a report of facts becomes
highly sensational. If a comnittee were
appointed to go up and down the land,
visiting our colleges, public schools, acad-
enies and seminaries for young women
and if this commission should be brave
enough to tel] the whole truth about in-
sufficient drainage of grounds, imperfect
ventilation, and lighting of roons; if they
were to tell how many hours were devot-
ed to study, sleep and exercise respectively;
what was the quality of the food; how
many recitations occurred when the stom-
aeh vas entirely empty, or containing only
stimulating but slightly nutritious liquids;
if they told also how many young women
were violating ordinary physiological pre-
cautions-we slhould have some more of
the saie kind of literature as that furnish-
ed by the Prison Association, except that
it would deal with a much pleasanter class
of subjects. If an investigation vere
made as to the quantity of air in the lecture
roons of our medical colleges, vhere,
among other things, lectures on hygiene
are delivered, I thîink this commission
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would have a soiewhat startling reniark
to make on that subject ; and as for our
churches it lias long been decided by the
architects that a sufficient quantity of
freslh air is not to be obtained in them.

The niedical mani of to-day lives in the
very midst of these abuses. He attends
the churches. lie lectures ii the colleges,
where lie is poisoned by carbonic acid gas.
He even goes into the school as a muedical

advisor. He is perimitted to vaccinate the
young ladies when there is an epidenile of
sinall-pox, and to deliver lectures upon
anatomy and physiology, and liere his
work usually ends, but I am glad to say
that it ends, not because the niedical manl
is entirely unconcious of his true duties,
but because he is not allowed to preforni
them.

THE DESTRUCTION BY CREMATION OF THE GARBAGE AND REFUSE OF
TOWNS AND CITIES.

EXTRACTS FROM A PAPER READ AT, THE LATE MEETING. IN BROOKLYN, N. N., oF THE
AMERICAN PUBLIC IEALTII ASSOCIATION; BY DR. KILVINGTON, IIEALTH l'OM., 3IN-

NEAPOLIS, 31INN., AND ('HAIR3fAN OF ASSOC. C3f. ON DESTRUCTION OF GARBAGE.

N the majority of our cities, this great
problein of the disposal of waste mat-
ter is stdl practically unsolved, and

tlat it is so, is due, not to the absence of
nethods, not to the paucity of inventive
skill, nor to a lack of ingenuity in devis-
ing means to this desirable end, but, in
a very large measure, to official indiffer-
ence and popular ignorance of sanitary
essentials......

If we do not share the fate of the ancient
(ities of the plains and be overtaken by no
Nenesis in the way of regenerating fire
and briistone ; if, like the Europe of the
middle ages, we are not to be purified by
the plague ; if the cholera, in some of its
periodie travels from its Indian hor ! does
not find a foothold upon our shores, it is
simply because we are endowed with a
weaith of air. of soil and of water, which
permits us to violate, for a time, with
seeming impunity, the laws of health.

But an end to this period of abused pri-
vilege is at hand. The characteristic feat-
ure of our economie developnent is the
increasing concentration of people in cities,
and it carries with it a menace to the
public health We can no longer leave to
nature the chemibtry of our waste pro-
ducts without danger to ourselves. Sle
demands acreage per capita for lier oper-
ations where we can afford to give her a
beggarly allowance of square feet.

The refuse materials these cities hiave
to dispose of come under seven heads : 1,

ashes; 2, garbage; 3, offal; 4, dead aninials;
5, nanure; 6, niglit-soil; 7, sewage. What
becomes of theni? The first item, ashes,
may be dismnissed with the statement that
this material is commonly and wisely em-
ployed in the making of roads, the level-
ing of alleys, and the filling of low lots.
There is nothing objectionable in this pro-
vided sufficient care be taken to keep the
the ashes free from animal and vegetable
waste. The three succeeding items, gar-
bage, c1fal and dead animals, nay be dis-
cusded in comnon, for they are usually
subjected to the sane treatment and are
alike susceptible of the superior nethods
of disposal. But they have a widely
varied destiny in different cities. (1) They
are fed to domestic aninials ! notably to
nilich cows and swine; (2 Dumped into
neighboring rivers, lakes or ocean ; (3)
Buried :a many instances, outside the city
limits; (4) They are rendered either by
ordinary soap and grease producers or by
a process known as the ' Merz systen":
or (5) Burned either in open tires or by
neans of sone one or otlier of the several
crematories now in use. Animal manure
usually goes with thîese other materials in-
to the water-courses; it is sometiimes
buried, is seldom burned. and oftener car-
ried to the country districts and used for
fertilizing in its rav forum. Night-soil is
occasionally composted and employed to
enrich the soil ; is more commonly used
to improve the water supply ; is once in
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a vhile destroyed by fire; and is quite
generally huried upon a dumping-ground
Or left in privy vaults vlicl are economa-
ically covered and replaced by new ones
so soon as tlhev are lilled. Sewage is ear-
ried into river. lake or ocean. as the case
be, save iln those rare iistances, of whicli
hIe city of Pullman, Illinois. is a type.
vhere it is disposed of upon sewage farns.
Nov Vhat of the results? Comment

ipon the pract ice of feeding garbage, offal
and carron to animals destined for use as
human food, is unnecessary. .... The pro-
tes-;t wliicl shliould be uttered against the
pollution of either river, lake or ocean by
the deposit therein of waste imaterials,
imtust differ only in a degree proportioned
to the chaarcter of the body of water and
the donestic usage to which it is put
'T'lie practice is undesirable at the best, and
is intolerable, so far as river and lake is
concerned. when either is the necessary
source of water-supply to communities
resident upon its shores. The extent to
vhich this ciying abuse is carried is suf-

ficent to call forth alaru and to emphasize
the necessity for a radical reforni

In the Mississippi River 8 cities alone
deposited during the past year 152,G75 tons
of garbage. manure and offal. 108,250 tons
of night-soil, and 3,705 dead :animî'als. Il-
to the Ohio River, 5 cities duniped 46,700
tons of garbage and offal, 21,157 tons of
night-soil and 5.100 dead animals. Into
the Missouri River, 4 cities have cast 36,-
110 tons of garbage, manure and offal,
22.400 tons of niglht-soil and 31,160 dead
animals.

Recall the fact that a large proportion
of these animais have been killed because
they were suffering fromn glanders, farcy,
hog-cholera, hydrophobia. pleuro-pneu-
mnonia. and tuberculosis. multiply these
figures by the lowest possible multiple,
and add to this great mass of decompos-
ing material sone thousands of miles of
sewage discharged into thesie three rivers,
and the mind can fori some dim concep-
tion of the degree of their pollution. No
theory of the self-purification of rulnning
water will sujlice. to dwarf the magnitude
of this sanitar-V crime. Happily the
l~nited States Corps of Engineers has taken
cognizance of this evil, in its recent reports
to the Governnent, and it is to he hoped
that flie National authori Lies will. ere long,
put a premliptory veto uponi its continu-
ance.

Like condennation should be put upon
the practice of earth-burial of vaste mater-
ials in large masses and in close proximity
to our great cities. What siall be said of
Coli]miiities, raiging in popula.tion froi
100.000 to 1,000,000, whici boasts the pos-
session of fifty or a hundred acres of land
just inside or outside their corporation
limits, upon wlicli they dump or bury. in
close'y planted shalilow pits, thousands of
tons of night-soil, garbage. offal and dead
animal? The human cemnetery. fraught
with peril to the purity of air and soil and
water, and destined to endanger life and
health as a spreading population hemus it
in, is inlocent in comparison to this.

But evlen while we view with conster-
nation these crude attempts at the disposal
of refuse, we greet with pleasure the evi-
dences tlat a better time is coming in the
sanitary management of these materials.
Two iethods remain w'hich connend
themîselves to the student of this impor-
tant theine, viz.: 1. Rapid decomposition
of these waste products. by the speedy
withdrawal of the water and gases they
contaii, with a view to converting tieni
into profitable forns of fertilizer. 2.
Rapid. and complete combustion of these
materials, with a view to their entire
destruction.

The first of these methods have the ad-
vantages of intended econony. It is emîi-
nently proper that animal and vegetable
waste imatter should if possible, be return-
ed to the soil, of which thev constitute the
natural and necessary nutriment. Animal
mnanure and stable refuse may be safely
conveved, in their raw- form, as it were,
to farin and garden lands, provided the
latter. in need of fertilization, exists with-
in so short a distance froi the limits of
the city that the cost of the carrage of so
bulky a fertilizer will not put it beyond
the reach of the agriculturist. As a rie.
however, lie demands soiling materials
in concentrated fori and the process, and
the apparatus tiat vill produce these
safely and cheaply is the hope of the
future... ..

ln the meantime. the cremiatorv. under
sevreral patents, lias proved itself to be a
practical success iii many places. The
Egal. the Rider, the Patrick and the Maxim
furnaces are activelv in use in several
cities. Out of tlirtv-five health officers
wlio have favored uis vitli a reply to miy
request for ani expression of opinion upon
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the dî.posal of garbage and otlier refuse
matter. twenty-three endorse the practice
of cremination. Thus is public sentiment
mnanifestilig itself t]roughout ithe country.

To begin withî first prinieiples, I would
educate the peoîple, if possible, up to an
appreciatioli of the advanîtage s of tits
inethod. The louiselold creiation of
animal and vegetable waste is a sanitary
and an econoie possibility. The ordin-
arv kitenlt range or the liotise furnace is
a gt<ood iliinleriattor. If the habit of balk-
ing u table-refuse to) dry uponu one side
of the stove or heater. fire be adopted, it
will lie found that this material, freed of
its exces'. of moisture, is an excelleit
forim of fuel in itself. This complete de-
struction of luîselold waste does awav
with ail necessity for its accumîulation and
reioval. The owners of markets and
commission houses. restaurmts and hotels
wvould find it equally profitable to provide
theinselves with smnall private creiatories
for the destruction of refuse. Seh a de-
vice, easy to operate, economict- in its cost
of support, and sanitary in its resuilts, can
be realily obtained.

After ail private effort can do in this
way, there vill still be a large neasuire of
municipal needs. A. somnewhat varied and
lfficunlt experience in the attempt to edu-

cate the public in this faitlh, lias taught me
that in order to its best success, a crena-
tory must be carefully coistructed, after
a closenî model, and should be continu-

ouisly opergted. so built and so construet-
etd, 1 believe t will muost safely and ec-onu-
mically dispo« of ail the coarser and
combustible kinds of wvaste miiaterial. 1
ownI cloice lias fallen u1pon: the Engle
Patent as being, vith certain modilien-
tions, the mnost promnising in its resuîlts.
fIs essenltial featuire, witlout vhilch. in?
solie foriml, a eremîtatory tennuot be a sait-
itory siteess is tLi provisioi tif a sevontl
lire intenîded for the destructiion of' th-
nioxiouls gases and valiors whichl inetvit-
ably escap the prim1îary lire.

To retiurn to our generalherne: Amontîg
i tle lomiul ti1 indienitionis of saiitary reform.
the effort beigi made in several of uir
large cities tuward thte abolition of the
priivv-vault system is deervim. of esiwe-
ial 11eiitiOn.

Nev York, is, I believeU, ite only city
where this reform-measure is an ae~eomp-
lishe.1 fact. but othier ommiuiinities ai-
followving in its wake. When sewag-
dies lot exitt, decided pr'ereice shoulid
be given to the well-conustrt-cti eartl-
eloset ;where the sewer is available, con-
iectionis sliouild be ordered as rapidly as
possible.

The nost important bar to the progress
of the icalth-measures we have discussed
lies in the torpor of public sentiment. and
it should be the highest functions of this
Association to stimulate the education of
the people in these interests.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND EXTRACTS.
b
OLD TRUTIS TURNED TP.-In the year

1q40 a connnission was appointed nider
the authority of this Comnmonvealtlh to
make a sanitary survey of the State, "with
a statement of such facts and suggestions
as they may think proper to illustrate the
subject." The commission prepared a
report and introduced their statenient
with the following vords:-'We believe
that the conditions of perfect leailth, eitlier
public or personal, are seldoin or ever
attained, though attainable ;-tliat the
average lengtlh o1 human life may be very
inueli exteided, and its physical power
greatlv augmnîented;-that in every year,
vithin this C>iîomonvealth, thlousands

of lives are lost whicI mtiglit have
been saved ;-that tens of thotsands of
cases of sickness occur which night have
been prevented ;-tIat a vast aiout of
unnecessarily impaired hîealth and physical
debility exists amnong those not actually
coifined to sickiness ;-that these prevent-

able evils require ai enorious expendittre
and loss of mnonev, and impose uipoi the
people unnumbered and inmmecasuîrable cal-
amities, pecuniary. social. physical, mien-
Lai and moral, wvhichi miglt be avoided -
tlat neans exist, within our reach, for
their mîitigation or reinoval ;.-and that
ineasures for prevention will efrect infin-
itly more than reimedies for the cure of
disease.'-Dr. H. P. Waleott, of Caum-
bridge. Pres. Mass. State B'd. of Health, in
his aninual discourse in Boston before the
Mass. Med. Soc.

DYSPEPSI. -TuE mET AND THE H UMORS-
The ansver of the wife of the good-nature'd
husband to that of the ill-natured. ne,
was, if coarse and bliit, also phuiloso)licail.
Wlenasked iow she mnanaged to keep himii
s<o good-natured, she nisvered.- I feed the
brute." Lauder Brunton in bis Lettsoi-
ian Lectures, quoting Sidney Snith.
said : " Happiness is not impossible with-
out hîealth, but it is very diflicult of attain-
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ment. I donot men by heal mei'ely an
absence of dangerous complaints. but that
the body should be in perfeve tune, full of
vigor and alacrity. The longer I live the
miore I amn convinced ihat the apothecary
is of more importance than Seiieca; and
that lfi the ulmppiness ii the world
priceeds fron little stoppages. fron a duet
cloked up. fromi food pressing in the

wrong lace fromil a vxeil (Iodenui or
n agitated pylorus. The deception ns
practiced upon human creatures is curions
and entertaining. My friend sups late:
he eats somne stronlg soup. ilein a lobster.
thenl somle tart. theiln he l ilutes thest escu-
leit varities with wile. The next day I
(all upon limîî. HIe is going to sell his
liome in London and)(1 retire to the country.
le is alarmed for lis eliiest daughter's
lealth. 1lis expenses art hourly increas-
ing. and nothing but a tiuelv retreat ean
sa(ve hini froi ruin. All this is the lob-
ster; and wIen ever-excited nature lias
timîe to mnage. this testacteouis incou-
brance. the daughters healtl recovers. the
finances are iii good order, and every rural
idea effectally excludedl fromi bis mind.
Ini the same miier old friendships are
ilvstroved hv toasted clheese. aind iard
salted'meat as led to suitide. Unpleasant
fee'lings of the body produce correspontl-
inîg seisations in the mind, and a great
sense of wickednes is Sketedli out by a
iorsel of indigestible nd nisguided food.
)f su'lch ilfiniite coiseguenice to happiness

is it to stuytl the body.

DoEs 5.\LTIN( ME-IT DETRoV BACTERIA.?

-Prof. Forster. of Aisterdani, lias pub-

lisled an account of somue investigationîs
made in bis laboratory, having for lis
object the determination of the effect of
the connnon process of salting or pickiig
neat on various formus of bacteria. It was
fouind that cholIera bacilli were soon de-
troved under the abundance of salt, usual-
ly ini a few hours but that typhoid bacilli,

pyogenic straphylococci. the streptococci
of erysiphs, anl the bacilli of the infect-
ious diseases of swine frequently retained
their vitality for several weeks. or even
montls, in spite of the presence of abund-
ance of salt. The same was aIso true of
the bacilli of tubercle. Il sone cases
these bacilli were found alive after being
two montbs in pickle, their vitality being
proved by ileir capacit.y for infectirg new

isiLures. Portions of the visecia of a
tuberculous animal. preserved for a con-
siderable time in salt, 'tvre found capable
of eausing tuberculu..s in a healthv ariimial
whîenî iitroduced iito its )eritoniea Iavity.
Expe'rimen'ts on the plh-en of an :iiial

which had died of malignant anthrax
showed that sait destroyed the bacilli of
this disease in about eighteen iours.-
Brit. el. Jourmwl.

SEwA.,E DIsPosAL.-In a exhaustive

paper on " Town Sewage and its Treat-

ient," by John Paterson, Assoc. Memi.

Inst. C. E., read at the recent annual

meeting of the Sanitary Association. of

Scotland, the author gave the following
suiinary, in order of merit of the dif-

ferent nethods of disposing of town

sewage 1. Discharging it into the sea.
which should be adopted in the case of
townls situated near the sea-coast. 2. Ir-
rigatioii either broad or internitteit, ar
with in two combined together. This
svsten should be used for all inlandl towns
wL're suitable lands ari available. Handy
loam with gritty gra tî. best ; stif, Clay
or peat bog not suitadîle. 3. Precipita-
tion bv cleimicals.-This should only he
resorte'd to when Nos. 1 and 2 are inap-
plicable

DISTRIBUTION OF DISE.SE IN SorTIIERN
IN1u.-In a paper on this subject by
Surgeon-General George Bidie (Brit. Med.

Jour , July 20, 1889). the results of a long

residenice il) the Madras presidency are
given. T hîe territory has an area of about

1.19.000 square miles. witl a population
varving from 91 persons in Kurnool to 53

in Tanjore to the square mile. During the

past fivt years the nmean annual deatl-rate
in the towns was 24-9 in a 1,000. iii the

rural districts 19-9 in a 1,000. The cold
season is iost fatal to natives, the hot
nmontls being healthiest. The imoisture
in the air, the daily range of temuperature.
and the character of the'soil are deterunu-
ing causes of disease. The cold, daup clay
soils cause pulnionary diseases, the alluvial
soils cholera and boivel complaints, while
the sandy and gravelly soils are generally
wholesomne. During twenty years the
mnortality fron cholera was at the mean
rate of 44-02 to 1.oo inhabitants , the dis-
ease ocurred in the water-logged alluvial
land, the villages and towns being very
dirty, and the drinking water being taken
from filtlv irrigation ditches aud slailow
wells. Malarial fevers are generally
prevalent in the low-ing districts. shun-
nîing the coast as a rule. and are rather
rare in the rice districts ; the death-rate is
greater in the country (8·6), than in towns
(6 in 1,000). Fogs seen to increase the
prevalece of fever, the moisture contain-
ing the ialarial germns that are introduced
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through the lungs. Small-pox is quite
prevalent - edemiv. the author savs.
There is popular opposition to vaccination.
and not more than 16 or 17 per cent. of
children are protected by vaccination : the
litean annual death-rate is fron 1 1to 4 to
1,000 of the population. Phthisis and
sy plilis are cominion. and the author con-
siders that the latter predisposes to tlie
developiient of the former.

NEW PnocE:ss oF~ SEwv.Wca Ti<kvrMExr.
-A private lemnîstratioi was given at
the Wimbledon ewage Farim on Fridav
last of a nev process lfor 1Ile treatient of*
sewage whvich is known as thie " Amuies "
process. It consists in mîîixing with a
solution of lime a certain portion of - her-
ring brine.~ and then passing the mixture
into the crude sewage, whici is afterwards
iii the ordinarv way passed along the cul-
verts into the settling tanks. It is claiied
for the process that it recognizes le fact
that the principal evil to) le dealt with is
the presence in sewage in teeiling ini-
bers of bacteria. to whose vitalitv the
putrefaction of the organic iatters li
solution and all the attendant plienoiena
aire priiarily to be attributed. The resuit
of the Ceenuical union of the two sub-tanî-
CeLs above imlentioied is the evolution of

Amine ' gas, which is very soluble. and
spreads îwith great rapidity througi every
part of the liquid sewage. By experiment
this gaseous reagent lias beenx found to be
antagonistie to the existence and propa-
gation of every species of bacteria occutr-
ring in sewage and other sinilar waters.
Thus, the eillueit, after the sewage lias
been treated by the n- Aines" process, is
found accordiing to Dr. Klien, to be per-
fectly free fron nicro-organic life. and it
is at the sanie time inodorless and withî-
out color. The Therapeutic Gazette says
of this: Undoubtedly a great st p hais been
made towards the solution of the great
problein of sewage treatmient.

THEtE seeis to be an almost universal
coincidence of opinion, not only among
lay, but professional persons as well, says
Dr. Mann, of Alleighny, Pa., that so long
as any one disease does not assume a dis-
tinctl'y and overwlehîning epidenic forn.
tlere is no reasonable excuse for attempt-
mug in any way to liinit the spread of pre-
ventable diseases. Or, ini other words,
the function of preventive umîedicine is to
stand idly by, Vith folded haads, waiting

listlesslV unitil some terri ble scourge fastens
itself upon the vonii iunity, before attenpt-
ing evein the simliplest iygieniC iieasuires.
Perhaps this opinion is not openly express-
ed in words. but general apatietje inaction
speaks fl ir than anV set phrase, ani
the responsible parties nimst eitlier ar-
knowlcdge this sentiment. or plead giuilty
to tlie equally ha alterimtir oft hai ing
been negiaent in tle case of the lives en-
trulsted to theml.

PIYsiteA L Ei>t''i AT1N is tr mu: î>t. 1)ir.

.1. H. Leuf (in -re IA h liaries3gives the
following ex oellent pints : 1. The objet
is to develop the niaterial body. aid with
it. of necessity, bhe mind and morals. 2.
Like imost potelit ageievacs. it is iucli
abise.l and far too little understood. :.
Il absolitely forbids smoking 4. Il ah-
solutelv foribids the drinking of alcoliolie
or malt heverages. 5. Il insists plion the
necessity of regularitv in living. especially
as regards bhe tile of sleeing. eating, ex-
ercise, and rcereation. 1. It tnforces a
good substantial dietarv that will ne ver Ie
forgotten. 7 10 discountenances ali kinds
of vice. 8. Il is rigid in discipline witih-
out seeming so Lo those lisciplined, and
develops implicit and wiling obedience to
advisors. 9. It la. a marked effeet upon
the growth of the body and muîind. 10. il
develops to a ligh degree the valuahie
qualities of hope, confidence, courage.
deference, obldiene where proper, inde-
pendence. perseverance, ambition, tenper-
ance and determination. 1l. It is, in
short. the iost valuable preparationî of
the yoîung for thie caies and trials of adult
life. anti nids yoing and old alike to ward
off disease and mîitigate its effects.

UNIFORID HEALTH INSPECToRs.-
Health Inspectors shoilt be knovi ais
sanitarj Police, and as such should. in
the pursuit of their duities. have the sane
eiblens of authority, powers of arrest, and
privileges of searcli that are given to other
police officers, in. preservation of the peace.
The moral effect of a properIy uniformed].
efliciently directed sanitary police force,
would be invaluable in thie enforcement
of sanitary regulations. Dr. Mann, before
the Alleghany (Pa.) County Med. Soc.

VA LUABLE GOVERN3IENT REPORT ON SEc-
OND ATTACKs oF INFCTIOUS DISEASE.-
Tlie Commission of the United States D-
partuient of Agriculture. appointed to
investigate swine plagmue and log cholera.
arcording to a recent umnîber of tiie



Xew York Medical Journial. lias iade a

t(Iort, of wliIh the chief conclusion is
t lat these are distilnet diseases, and lot the
-amîîe disorder. as lias been maintainled by
some pyisivians. The tl'on ission, Coi-

posed of Dr. E. O. Shakespeare, of Phila-
delplia. ehairman. atd Dr. 3Meade Bolton
amid Dr. T. J. Burrill journeyed far and
wide- and exmented diligently in order
to> settl the points in dislute. Their re-
plort is provisional and inrdcoyto
urnth1er ail cl4.er laborators work. One
ilillortait msrvation ade bliv the Coi-
iisi1ons wortliv 'of 1mution, as liaviiig

:111 application to humai iifeetive diseases
since it recognizes a principfle of cumula-
tion in infection whieb explains what is
called thie alleged deficiencies of vaccin-
atioi and oiler pri ective agencies. To
<itote from the relort brietly There is
no klnowvn inffectio us disease. either of mai
or henst. Capable Of prodneing bV one at-
tack a degree of protectioli whicl is surely
and absolutely (fTeetiv( against a second
altack. Experiece lias abundantly shown
that animials which are naturally or arti-
ficially iný otected canL be practically over(,-
ilrhelmued byv enlormlons doses of the germis
of the disease and thus lie made to suifer a
reeirrent attack hvlxîli nay even be
fatal ." Thus it is that we not inlfrcquently
observe a Second attak of smiall-pox in a
person whîo, having - no fear of the dis-
ease." as it is otten expresseid by sone
such thouiglitless person. so comports lini-
self that a needless and wanton degree of
exposure is incurred. That such an ex-
posure does not engender the second at-
taCk oftener than is the case is surprising.
li other vords. the antidote being limited
in its supply or p)otency, there oughrt to be
ntlhng surprising. or, indeed. contrary to
a ratioial expectation, in the rectrrent
attack as a result of an excssive expostire
to the germuîs of infecting diseases. In
sulch intances it is not the correct viev to
ascribe thei to the *failure of the pro-
tective agenry applicable to each res-
lietive case : They are siiply cases where
the doses of poisoni have been so great as
Io overwhehin the protlection.

TrE ANGER IN TJNNED Foims:-Captain

Segrave, the British Consul at Baltimore,
tli British Medical Journal says, lias sent
a report tio the Foreigi Office upon the
provisions preserved in tins for export
fron the United States. Warnings as to
the risks whch nay attend the use of
tinned foods have appeared at rare inter-
vals in professionial papers, and have

ultiniately fotund their Vay inîto the daily

press; but beyond a passinîg reference to
the shiggishnîess of "thie authoiities'' who
Io not -do their luty" by talkiig steps to

pîrotet the public fromt pteril, little, if anly-
hing, lias been done to call general atten-

tion to this anatter. Captain Segrave
points out tlat a seriotis danger lies in the
use of certain materials for soldeing the
tin vans and iimaking thiemi air-tight. There
have been seriolis cases of )oisoninl«g vlich
have been attribeuted to the lise of certain
tinined foods. and vliel have heen placed
upon record by thiose who wre cocerned
in their treatment. It is not uneasonable
to suppose that there lias been iaiy cases
of this kind-probably of a mild descrip-
tion-whîich have iever found their wvav
into print : but·, a'part fron this, the per'il
t- the public is suaiiently obvious, and,
laving regard to th- wVell-knovn cumuîîla-
tie effect of continued smîîall doses of the
salts of tin. lead, and zinc, it nust not be
thouglit that thie absence of nuimerous and
startling cases of metallie poisoning is a
preof of the generally intoertoIus nature
of cained goods. The outer layers of
substances preserved in tins have occa-
sionally been found, on analysis, to con
tain ietalic salts, obviously derived fron
tle containing vessel. It is suggested that
a law shiould be passed rendering it coin-
pulsory to solder cans of provisions on the
outside onlv. Whit , tlis mtight be useful,
such matters cannot be adequately dealt
vith by pieceimeal legislation. 'o deal

properly with the impurities and admter-
ation to which ourn food Suppflies are liable,
far more compreliensive laws than those
at present in existance are required.

PURE (ELATINE.-No food probably is
more hable to change, and become in fact
dangerous, than gelatine, ançId many wvarn-
ings have been souînded. Its purity may
be easily tested this : Pour lpon dry gela-
tine a îquantity of boiling water ; if pure it
vill forn a thick, gluey. colorless solu-

tion, free froin smel but if made of i-

pure miaterials it -viI be a very offensive
odor aud have aye. -v, gluey consistence.
No article ianufactured requires suchi
careful selection of material and such nice
aid cleauly manipulation to insure a good
narketaîble character; and those anxious
for purity shouild avoid all artificially-
colored varieties, however temptingly got
up. unless they are required for merely
decorative purposes and not for food.



EIDITO>RIAL NOTES.

I lE.i;rî O)FFîCEîts of municipalitie
ouild kindly send us an eaily copy of their an-

nial or any other report, we woul iftein le un-
abled to obiain notes thercfrom which would be
suggestive and useful to ot' r coî-woîrkers in
heallhh pron.otion. Will all medical olìicers
please bear this in mind.

Wi'iTt Ti Nl. i NUMIER of Ihis JoUrNAl.,
volume twelve will commence. We d tsre lu
irake it more a local,-i. e. Canadian, oigan.
as indicated above, and trust to he in a position
to devote somewhat more tine to editorial work;
although il will still continue the purpose to
make Ithe JOURNAL, as heretofore, a "Review
and Record of Sanitary Progress" throughout
the world, giving a synopsis or notice of every
thing worthy of space.

TuîF EnucATioN, Training and Qualification
of the Medical Officer of -Ieahh wvas the subject
of the address of the president, H. F. Arm-
strong, F.R.C.S., &c., at the November an-
nial meeting of the Society of Medical Officers
in England. It is a subject which bas received
a gooed deal of attention in Great Britain. There
the Sanitary Institute (of G' Brit.) is the only
public body which holds examinations and
grants certificates in public medicine, and i is
chiefly for inspectors. Universities there grant
degrees of course in State Medicine and kindred
subjects, relating to the work of health officer.
The President (as abovc namned) says : "There
wvas a growing feeling that the medical oilicer of
heahh should no longer he allowed to Iearn his
profession after his appointment to office, and
gain his sanitary knowledge, perhaps after a
series of ghastly falures, at the expense of the
comunnity by whom he wvas engaged]." le said,
while "the necessity for acquaintance with sani-
tary science by all medical men was already r-
cognized, how much more was a thorough
knowledge of preventive medicine incumbent on
those who chose it for ibeir profession ? This was
now becoming felt even by the public.

IN CANADA even, while the standing of the
iedical professiot, is as bigh as in any other
county, so long as the present relations between
it and the public continue, and the public regard
the physician chiefly as a ct, ATVE rather than a
Pt EVENTIVEF, ager.t,rolng wi ta sonwhat difer-
ent education andl training for the mtedical health

officer be nee, Sary. \Ve therefore w<ould urge
that the lime has coie when this question
should receive consideration in this country.
A sort of post graduate course in one or more
of the mtedical schoob, for example, wouhl

probably provide the best necessary training.
But this wculd require improved facilities in lie
schools for teaching this special Branch. With a
good organized body for teaching. examining
and granting degrees or certificates in public
medicine, public heah or snitary science, the
health officer woul lx. placed on a proper foot-
ing, and h-- would then no longer, as Dr. Arm-
strong said, have " to gropt his obscure way
with uncertain step.

FnzoM Titis we have just written, no one we
trust will he ungenerous enough to think we in
any way reflect upon the efficiency of the medi-
cal health officers of Canada, for we think, and
have no hesitation in saying it, that as a class
there are none superior in any country. But
when a physician wha has been in the active prac-
tice'of cure only, assumes the position of medical
officer for a municipality, le is naturally ai a
loss for a time : and wve think, with Dr. Arm-
strong, that lie should learn well this specialiy
hefore, rather than but "pick it up," so to speak,
as best he can, after his appointment; for we
think the present short course in the schools at
best gives but imperfect fitness for so responsible
a position.

THE ANNUAI. REI'OrT of Dr. Grifin, Mcdi-
cal Officer of Brantford, which is before us, in
the Branford Courier, gives evidence of much

good work, and evideitly gives, as it should,
great satisfaction to the citizens. Relating to
typhoid fever, the doctor rei:orts that circulars
were issued early in July advising the public
against the use of raw water and strongly urging
the previous boiling of al] drinking water during
the sumnier anu autunm months. A large number
of families acted on the advice and cases of fever
vere probably thus prevented. Numerous en-

quiries among the 89 reported cases in the year
show that few if aty of them practised boiling
their drinking water, and it is a reasonable sup-
position that lad they ail done so we shouhi
have baid a less umber of cases. The location
of the 89 cases is recorded, and 58 or nearly 3.4

occurred in situations where the sanitary condi-
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lions are known to ble especially ob1jectionaltie,
having regard to the contalilnation of the wells
or to the pollition of the soil from lone satura-
tion with liquid refuse.

(O 1)1rTH î.î t 1 ) here were 58 cases i Brant-
fordi in Ie year. 1 )r. Griffin states that 7 (f tlhe
IeatVis froi it, or over one half of ail Ihe fatal

cases, besides a iniber of other cases n(ot fatal,
spraig from thlie case of one little girl. In a
heahby neighborhood in a clean and tidy kitch-
en this child was accustonied tg play at Ilhe
kitchein sink, Io piip. water and watch it run
down the water pipe wlich led to a buriedsink
p/it. She contracted fatal diphtheria ; lier faher
took lte disease froi lier and aiso ditd ; and
the other live deathis occurred in one hose, that
of an i nmmediate neighbor visiting and directly
exposed 1 to itis case. Nine other non-fatal cases
occurred amiong the immunediate. neighiori also
exposed. A rigid exclusion of the children froim
school and isolation of exposed persons prevent-
ed tlie wide extension of this local attack. We
should he glad if Di. Griffma would infurm ms if
the sink was trapped in any way.

TlE sUcccESS of the Dry Earth systen, Dr.
Griffin says, lias bcen somiething remiîarkable. No
ie- pit ias been allowed to be constructed for

fuar years, and mtany hundreds of old ones iad
been eiptied, cleaned and filled up with clean
fresi earth. "The sy'tem is owv exclusively in
opeation in all the public schools, tIl couinty
aînd other public buildings and factories, and in
nearly one tusand private premises. Of the
425 pits empltied lduring the year, t90 were for-
ever aholisied. the pits beintg refilled with fresh
earth." This is a good showintg, and will give
goomd results. Tihe puiic niilk suiipy hiad re-
ceived a gr.at deal of attention. The mortality
hai been at the rate of only 14-3 per 1ooo of
population (14,272) dlming the year, but 16-25
duîring the two previous years. The city ex-
pects to soon have a new sewerage sysieni, wlich
a new systen of water supply will render indis-
pensile. The 1-Icalti departient have now a
steai sterilizer, operated by ieans of a gas jet,
for disinfecting booiks and othter siall articles.

TiiEp FOURTHî ANUN'AI. iUWtpoRT- of Dr. 1-Iut-
chinson, medical officer of London, Ont., as

iven in the Free Pr(ss of that city, has just
reached us. It is for the year ending October
31st last It states that, "thte leatith of the city
during the year lias been exceedingly good.

IMuci good work h a ic een donte ; innumîterable
comlitîtainis h.1ve been attended to iany have
beeni ciompelled tl o connect tieir yards and
premises with îite public sewers ; forty-seven
weils have been clocd, and a large number
cleaned : and sixty-eigit sainples of well water
ani ninety of milk were antalylzed at titis office.
365 deaths took place d ring the ye-1r, 438 ist
year and 455 Ite y'car before. Esatmtating the
population at 27,000. this gives a death rate Of
13.14 in the t,o(0, lasi year i. was 16 and tlihe
year before 17 Per 1,000. The death rate lias
decreased in four years foim 23 in each 1.000 to

13.14 The imarialiy from preventable diseases
largelydiecreased,e.cepît fi oui consumption,whic
as isual, carried off th. largest numbher-3o.

TYPHOH1) F :Rof mlihd formi prevailed in
London during the aitànin, which, with the
exception of three imported cases and four
doultfuil ones. were aIll tra-ed to the contaimsin-
ated well water. In a group of six dwellings,
five famiilies used well watel, which, upon Cx-
amination, was found to le wholly utnfit for
domestic purposes. These five famttilies-of
fifteen persons--contracted typhoid, while the
faiilies living in the centre of Ihe group used the
city water and remained entirely free fron the
disease. Seveiity per cent. of all the wells ex-
amined in the city this year were found more or
less contaminated. Soie; discussion followed
the re.ading of the report at the board meeting,
relative to a certain creek r-ported to be a
cause of disease, which shows how reluctant
the noni-medical mind is to admit that certain
sanitary defects are certain to give rise to effects.

l)R. SMALI., of Ottawa, in a aper on the
Classification and Nomenclature of Minerai

Springs, read ait the Banff meeting of the Cana-
dian Medical Association, siggeste-i a simple and
convenient classification. ie would have three
divisions, according as the waters art neutral,
alkaline or acid. No classes for sulphur, iron,
etc.; but, when any of tiese constituents were

present the term would be used as a prefix,
and we would refer to waters as sulphuretted
salines,sulphuretted alkalines- s.lphuretted acids,
or ferrated salines, ferrated alkalines or acids,
as the case imigit be. The Banff springs, cont-
monly known as thermal sulphur, if calied ther-
mal szl/phi-elted ahalka e waale this at once con-
veys an idea of its nature.
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NuRses for "'sick country folks" are being
provided for in England. A pamphlet has been
written by a Miss Broadwood, of Ockley. ex-
planatory of the working of a nursing associa-
tion established seven ycars since at Ockley and
Dorking, and which lias been further developed
in nne separate centres im Surrey and adjacent
counties. In all lifty-cight country parishes
have adopted the principles. while many more
in different parts of the country have the system
in contemplation. The association utilizes hic
services of ihe "more humble classes" than are
usually found in hospital or nursing institutions.
Although the standard of training of the nurses
is not high, a great vant is supplied. and even
in this country a siniîlar organization might prove
itself vCry usefutl. Physicians practising in the
country often feel the want greatly of a trained
nurse.

SCIENCE lias translated (froni Bull. Med.) the
occurrence of an epidemic of diphtheria on one
of the Grecian isles. Old and reliable practi-
îioners assert that not a single case of diphtheria
bad been known on the island for thirty years
previous to June, when a child aged twelve years
was attacked vith diphtheria and dieu. Seven
otner cases occurred in the immediate neighbor-
hood, five of which died. Within a period of
live moniths, one hundred persons were attacked,
of which thirty-six died. Thrce weeks before
the sickness of the first child, a flock of turkeys
had arrived from Salonica. Two of these were
sick on the arrivail, and each of the others was
subsequcntly attacked. In the throais of the
sick fowls were patches of false membrane. The
glands of the neck were swollen, and in une the
disease had extended to the larynx. AI-
though there had been no immediate contact
between the sick birds and this child, still the
distance between them was slight, and a wind
had been favorable for the transportation of the
disease germs.

TiE CouNcti. of Hygiene in Paris, it is said,
is about to take steps to suppress the use of old
magazines and newspapers for wrapping up foods.
The Atistrian government lias prohibited the
use of such papers, and also of colored papers to
inclose articles intended to be eaten.

IN THE Therapentic Gazette, Dr. J. L.
Markley records a case of measles of which he
himself was the victim, in which the period of
incubation was undoubtedly thirty days.

DR.FoxwmLt, at a meeting of the Midland
(Eng,) Medical Society, showed a girl with

advanced phthisis -cavities at the right apex,
breaking down at the left-who had been under
his care for eighteen nmontlhs. le said she
first came to hii for dyspepsia, whiclh soon dis-
appeared, and ever since she has been in good
health, so nuch so that it had ncen extremely
difficult to keep her under observation. She
liad remained weil nouished and quite able to
work, though meanwhilc the d.sease hadi made
considerable progress.

ON WET-NURSIN. to which so nany leading
physicians now strongly object, Dr. Love, of St.
Louis, at the last annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, said that seventy-five

per cent. of his private practice vas among the
better social class. and that 90 per ceni. of the
inability to properly nurse their offspring was
due to physical weakness and not moral turpi-
tude upun the part of the mother. le was in-
clined to think, however, "that the profession
had not been suiliciently alive to the fact that
hy proper effort. m.ra , hygienic and niedical,
the nattural nourislhmnent could more frequently
be secured."

THE National Review draws attention to the
foulness and entire absence of sanitary arrange-
ments in Chinese towns and villages. Vet
they enjoy an imnmunity from dangerous out-
breaks of disease aliost as complete as that of
well draincd European comnnunities. The cause
of this is puzzling, and more so when taken in
connection with the contaninated water supplies
of Chinese towns, the effect of whiclh on Europ-
eans has been nanifested over and over again
in heavy mortality. The healthiness lias been
ingeniously attributed by soaie people to the

universal habit of fanning which keeps the at-
mosphiere in constant circulation. The Review
believes the real secret of the inmmiunity lies in
the universal custoni of boiling ail water intend-
ed for drinking. The Chinese never drink cold
water.

SOME IDEA of th1c compj)leteness of tie great
International lygienic Congress at the Paris
Exhibition, mîay be gathered from tie following
division of it intociglht sections:-(t)The hygiene
of childhood, milk supply, overwork in schools,
&c.; (2) Industrial and professional hygiene,
work of children in factories, unwholesoie in-
dustries, &c.; (3) Town anI rural sanitation,
construction of dwellings, over-crowding, venti-
lation, &c.; (4) The gerni theory applied to
hygiene, inifectious fevers, &c.; (5) International
hygiene, and sanitary police ; (6) Food adulter-



ation, vater supply, filtering proccses: (7)
DIiemography, >anitary statistics: (8) Creniation.

.\ liE C.O» of lthe P:I ris Hlygiene Congress,
all le rcsolutions alopted by the various sec-
tions were read over, those relating especially to
French legislation were referred lo Ihe French
Comiiit te, and those partaking of an interna-
tional character were contirmed by the Congress
as a whoile. The latter incîlded resolutions in
favor of a pernaneit inquiry into the cause of
excessive infant mortahty ; the publication of
miethods of food and watcr analysis ; the teach-
Img of hygiene in schools ; and the vigorous en-
forcement of regulations for the prevention of
hydrophobia.

Tii INTERNATIONAL Workers' Congress,
convened hy the Possibilist party or the work-
mann's party of France to deal with sanitary
legislation, wvas the largest and most represen-
lative Congress of the kind ever held. The
resolutions they carried were that the day's
work should be fixed at ten hours as a maxi-
muni : that one dav's rest out of seven was a
necessitv ; that night work for mien should be
abolihe' as much as possiLle, and absolutely
for women and children ; that overtime should
ailways lie paid double the usual wage, and that
it should never be more than four hours in
twenty-four.

THE LONDON Sanitary Record says, if only
the resolutions at the Congresses could be car-
ried into effect straight away, what healthy
peoples ail ought to be. But unfortunately, as
well as in all reforn, time is the great factor, and
we must wait patiently and work step by step
ere we see the realization of the demands. The
Congresses have done splendid work, if only in
atrousing the public intid to the necessity of as-
sisting their fellow-creatures to live purer and
healhier lives.

ONE F TIE IBEST PAPERS read before the
recent meeting of the American Public Bealth
Association was by an able andi much ex.
perienced physician of Richmond, Dr. Bib-
bard : We clothe too warmîly, rather
than too scantily, for our best health
ln our anxiety to avoid the least exposure to the

cold air. we put on too nany and too thick gar-
ments, thereby perverting the normal functions
of the skin, lessening its power by resisting the
iniluences of meteorological changes and forging
the initial link in the chain of morbid pi ocesses
thait lead to serious constitutional disturbances
Less leavy cloîhing and more vigorous exercise
i. what the body needs to enable it to icsist the
Ile chilly blasts.

STEnitîzîN MitE lias been delivered since

Aug. 1, i children in their dwellings under
trealtlent at the Plhiladelphia Polyclinic. The
miilk is sterilized by the Visiting Nurse Society
of Plhiladelphia, and taken to Ihe child by the
nurse in attendance, in the bottles in vhich it is
prepared. Milk and bottle, are furnished the
parents ai cost. The resuits have been excellent.

ANOi-i.R lANGER from cigar smoking lias
bîcen discovered of laie by a German physician
of an investigating turn of mind. It is the cigar.
It appears that cigar iakers having scrofula and
phthisis are in Ihe habit of moistening the tips
of the cigars with saliva. The physician nade
a microscopical examination of a number of
these tips, and asserts that many of them con-
tain the tubercular bacilli.

THE Infectious Diseases Notification Act
came into force in London on Wednesday last,
and in future every medical practitioner will be
bound by law to notify to the medical officer of
healhh for his district every case of small-pox,
cholera, diphtheria, erysipelas, or scarlet, typhus,
typhoid, relapsing, continued or puerperal levers,
which he nay b>e called upon to attend.

THE LANCFT, commîenting on the passage of
the English infectious disease notification bili,
says : One thing is reiarkable in this legis-
lation the slight resistance which politicians of
advanced views have been able to offer to its
fundamental principle-viz., the right of the
coinniunity to insist on knowing the affairs of
individuals and familles where these are likely
to involve in any degree the health of others; in
other words, the subordination of the individual
to the community. This is of course the funda-
mental principle of society, but it is ever under-
going fresh development. National education,
vaccination, isolation, and notification of disease
are all illustrations of the saine principle.

THE RECENT MEETING of the American Pub-
lic liealth Association, held at Brooklyn, N.Y.,
according to the Sanitary Volunteer, which is
edited by the secretary of the Association, was
the hrgest and perhaps the most important ever
held. The character of the papers and discus-
sions was of a very high order. Nearly every
state in the Union, the Army, Navy, U. S.
Marine Hospital Service. Dominion of Canada,

and the Provinces, were represented.

IN RELATION to the ctrability of phthisis, Dr.
Thomas Harris has recorded soine observations
on the frequency with which signs of involuted
tubercle was found in the lungs of persons who
had died from various diseases or injuries. He
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had found such signs in 38.84 per cent. of ail
the bjOdies Of persoIs OVeC 20 years ofl age Iho
had died in the Manche ter Royal Infirmary.

Drt. ALLSsEs' discovery that the bacillus of
Koch may exist in the intestines of a lly that
has fed on phthisical sputa, has dr îwn attention
to various instancesi of the propagation of con-
tagion in this mannei. It has been said thiat
the lamîented Father Damien attributed lis
leprosy to the inoculation, through the agency
of liues, of an abrasion (n the scalp.

AN English scientist has bec i making experi-
nients to determiine the important part which
light plays in the developnent of animal lire.
A dozen tadpoles were contined in a box, from
whieh every ray of Pglit vas exchided. The
result was iat onily tvo of theni developed into
frogs, and those vere short lIved. The others
increased considerably il size, but never left the
tadîpole fori.

SOMtE Italian aind German investigators some
timie ago advanced the theory thtat tobacco
smiiokiig is a good means of preventing inlection
during exposure to diphtheria or other contagi-
ous diseases. The British Medical journal bas
given the weight of its inlhuence aganst the
practical application of this use of tobacco.

BY THIEI R DIET we shall know thenî. As
the Dietetie Gazette says, " By searching we
nigl find that tleegotismîî, conservatisi,and ten-
aciousness of the Englishman are as nmucli the
resuilts of his beef and aIe as is his gout ; that
the sparkling bonhcmic of the Frenchmîan comnes
fron his cuisie and bubbling champagne, as do
also l.s uierctrial disposition and his passionate
life ; that the maccaroni and fortified wines he-
stow song and art on the Italian. as do heer and
:auerkrau<t stanip solidity and patriotism on the
German. Anierica, ever able to give the world
a lesson, contributes rush and dyspepsia as the
production of hog and whisky.

REsT, as well as exercise, is indispensible to
health and life. Good health says, a retired
manufacturer, vatching the strife from which lie
bas withdrawn, tells of five business .en under
'orty-four, in the circle of his personal acquain-
tance, who within one year died of brain or
-idnuey disease, or went to the mad-house ; all

ironi overwork.
A STRONG man, tunder forty, was accustoned,

during the four months of winter, to leave home
at six a.m., and return fron business at eleven
p.n. 'In about three ycars his body grew so
tired that it retired fron business to a quiet
place under the sod, where it is now taking a
long rest."

FIVE won.en are at work as inspectors of
factories for the -lealth Department of Chicago,
in those factories, douhtless, where wonen are
chiefly eiployed.

As illustrating the alundance of the gerns of
tuberculosis in tuberculous spu<tum<l, D.)r. I leller
says that a single e.pectoration of a consump-
tive patient nay contain goo million of the
bacilli.

AN exclhatnge says do not begin tle prniciotis

practict: this fail of mtìfling up thbe neck as cold
weather approacies. >y so doing colds are in-
vited ralier ilan avoided.

WuAT are ail the aibominations to be gather-
ed froim drinking mater, says the New York
\ledical 'imes. as cotmpl>ared wit h those we give
our children in cheap confectionery ?

LAnntnENE tsays that the teats contaiii the
contagious agent of measies, and that inocula-
tion with them always produces a mild type of
that disease.

'Hz. State Board of I Iealtl of Newî jeisey,
have just ordered a thorouîgh e.xaminatio be
made of hie sanitary condition of aIll premises
where perQons lodge or board-including ail
hotels, restaurants, boarding houses, colleges and
emuinaries in the State, whose iniates have nio

controi over the water supply, drainage or other
local conditions which may affect health.

Li''TI.E- johnny Day lies here,
Ie neitlier cries nor frets ;

He had just reached his thirteenth year-
Cigarettes.

Ti H. life insurance of the future is to be un-
questionab!y on the mutitual plan, or. if stock
companies are to continue to live they mutist
instre on a very greatly reduced premiumti scale
-reduced at least one-third. At the present
rate of niortality life can be safely instred for
less than half the average of the stock compan-
ies. Many of these have piled up colossal sums.
The Canadian Muttual Aid Association, of
Toronto, (Io lKing St., E.) is a Canadian 'Mut-
val association in good standing, and we he-
lieve just as safe as ANv stock company.

Ti "WotoD" typewriter is really an excel-
lent httle machne. Aliost any one can vork
well with it after a few minutes practice. It is
simple and does good work. Its lov price
($ro) brings it within every one's reach.

BovrNINxi is a fluid food which is highly re-
commended. Dr. W. F. Waugh, of Philadel-
phia, reports in a tiedical journal that in a case
of obstruction of the thoracic duct, for a
number of weeks in th- hospital. under his care,
Bovinine was the une thing he iook eagerly,
and it always agreed with him. "Every variety
of artificially digested food was giveñi ; but lie
fouln:) that only this one thing agreed with him
-bovinine.
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CURREiNT LiTERATURE.

IN TuE PuIysieIAN'sLElstUELilRAkY, Dys-
pepsia, by Frankt WVoodward, A. 1., MI.D., &c.,
(Geo. S. Davis, Pub., Detroit, Mich ) is one of
the late nuibers. As the writer says, dhe past
Ie% years have vitness.ed a marked advance in
our kniowledge' of the chemistry of digestion and
ofIl te role Uf tie micro-organisms in the diges-
tive anal, as itere also has been in diagnosis,
and Le gives the latest information relative to
the sytmptoms and treatmîent of the disease.
The i lygienie treatlment receives fair attention:--
" For a nian to le as hungry as a hunter, lie
should apply to natire's labooratory for his toni:
ralier than to the corner drug store"t-;-exercise
and attention to the skin is especially necessary.
We find a good chapter on "Dietetic Hints
but, as the author says, in somte cases '"the
patient often nîeeds to be told how to live rathler
Ihan what he may eat."

Accin:N-ts Asn Em:RGitENCIE~s, a Mantuai
of lite Treatmenit of Surgical and other Injuries
in the Absence of a Physician, by Charles W.
DLulles, M. D., etc., has reacled its third
edition, and this is revised and enlarged,
with new illustrations ( Philadelphia : F.
Bhakiston.,on & Co.). The fact that the
numeros readers of this admirable little book
have required a third edition of it, and that the
nedical press write of il in terms of high praise,
are sufficient evidence of its value and useful-
ness. The !reaîtent of accidental poisoning is
given ; and if the book nere in every household
and after having becit read by every father and
miother, laid aside for realy reference, a vast
anount of human sullering and many deaths
wouild doubtless lie prevented. The price is not
given in the copy we lave received but it pro-
hably is not iore tlian 75c., or possibly 5oc.

THE CErN'Y CO.\ANx are keeping up1)

vell the high stainding of their excellent month-
lies-The Century Magazine and St.Nicholas-
and this year, these promise to be better than
ever hefore. A most attractive "bill of fare" is
given for hoth the publications, and a coratinted
satisfactory increase in their circulation may be
safely predicted. St Nicholas especially is
brighter and larger.

T tE Il.l.USTRATE> Los nis NFws has recent-

ly given us soine quaint and highly attractive il-
lustrations on It "Lord Mayor's Show." "The
Song of ý pring." double page, is from a fine
picittre by J3otiguiereau, in the Paris Exhibition.
"A Roumanian \Jai(len" i, very pretty; "Winter
Fuîîel" is totclin :, ; ur lealth Papa" is

very sweet ; and "A Learned Judge" ( all four,
full page) is very good and ftinny. We get
a double page portrait of " Walt. Whitman.'
"A view of London front St. PauPs on Lord
Mayor's Day", double page, with a key, is a
complete and clear panoramic view of the great
city, and worth the price of the periodical.
The river and its old historic bridges, and
Victoria embankment, Ludgate Hill, Fleet st.
and the Strand, fiîled with the enormous proces-
sion, comîtmemtorative of the annual " Mayor's
Sltow' of many centuries, with the million
buildings of the city, formt a highly attractive
picture. Wilkie Collins'last story continues to
be superbly illustrated and the interest is becomi-
ing intense. More interesting reading tiatter is
givep of late in the "News" than there was
soute years ago.

TiE PoPULA R SeiENCE MoNiJ'îi.Y's table of
contents for December is in part as follows .
The Descendantsof Palolithic man in America,
by Dr. Charles C. Abbott Glass Making, by
Prof C. 1-1. 1-lenderson The Evolttion of a
glasg bottle, (Illustrated) : Plain Words on the
Womnan Question, by Grant Allen ; New Phases
in the Chinese Problem, by Willard B. Iarwell;
Govermental aid to Injustice, by George M.
Wallace ; Israelite and Indian, Il.. (concluded);
Mental and Physical Training of Children ; The
Struggle of Sea and Land ; The Royal Society
of England ; Speech and Song, by Sir Moretl
Mackenzie: II., Song : Suspension of Vitality in
Animals ; Sketch of Robert. Koch, ( with por-
trait); Editor's Table, &c., &c.

THE CANADIAN QUEEN.

This elegant hoime imagazine is sure to please
every Canadian womian. It is devoted to
Fashion, Art, Literature, Flowers, the Toilet,
and Household Matters. It is handsomely
illustrated, and is equr'l to any of the high-
priced foreign publications. The imported
designs for Fancy Work and Home decoration,
are worth, alone, the ctire year's subscription.
No intelligent housevife can aflord to keep
house without its ' Hints on Cooking," so ably
conducted by the superintendent of the Toronto
Cooking School. It already has a circulation
f rom Nova Scotia to British Columbiaand every
lady pronnunces it "Charming." To introduce
it into every cultivated home at once, it vill
be sent on tiial for three months for> onlv 25
cents. Address.-The Canadian Queen, Tor-
onto, Ont.


